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TALK OF HAVING A

Oregon Water Melons 11AKKET

The last of the season, FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS,

Get yours NOW SEVERAL OF THEM, BELIEVE IT
WOULD BE A CONVENIENCE TO

ASTORIA'S
THEMSELVw,

MERCHANTS.
THE PUBLIC AND THE TREMENDOUS RUSH

OFROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
TALK OK HAVING A

Talk of tabllhlng a market for theThe Leading Qrooera BARGAIN SEEKERSwe of farm and. orchard nrodueU it
oelng broached by a number of men en
gaged In that line of bulna. lntlv.
and judging from the trouble ome of.

TOSOME NEWS FROM FORT STEVENS.
!l TERSE HIES III IUE TOWN

"ioin have in dipolng of their product
by going from tore to tore, there are
prwpecte, that the will make ome
mov toward reading their wltlict.

At pretent a farmer or fruit crower

Some Interfiling Goitlp From the Home
of the Soldier Boy.

trade hl produce with Uie man who
given him tho bent figure, or the man

Improvement! on Resldence- e-

Work on tli. luiproveiitritt on the
Iioiim of K. Taylor, corner Fourteenth
mid Eieliange treel, will be commenced
tomorrow morning. The improvement,
will eonlt of new .ill and fundatlon.

with whom he would toutier deal, and
The people of AUrla are interested

In the doings at Fort Stevens, the soldier
boy being located there, it peclal tometimc tlii niMiit that he visit half

a down plce before getting rid of hicorrenpoodcnt, at the pott, send u the

Wise's 21st Bargain Fest

Has made it impossible for him to write an
ad for todays paper, we therefore state that
he will have a change of ad in Tuesday's
Astorian, For Snaps.

produce, If he doe got rid of them.following new.i
Capt. Ilnrvey L Steele left yesterday in numcrou caet theiw i a mutual

agreement between the ttorckeepecr thatmorning for C'allilauiet to attend the
tne latter take the produce if the farannual regatu at lt place.

At th Hopltal
No new cae were revived t St.

Mary' Hospital, yetrdy. Mr. Peter-kJii- ,

of llrookflolil, hm recovered and If It
yM lit Iaiihim 'tVi.ttr nu itli turn Up timim

ini-- dealt with him. and when the latterLieut. Ed. J. Cullen. John P. Keeler
and Sergeant .1. II, Ledbam were vitltor
In Atorla yesterday. .Y C. C. UUIniter and Alex Peterson, who

Sergeant Henry JI. 8telllnt;er, Ser- -

doe not do thin, there It a "eoohie" In
tho atmodphcre, nd the farmer goc
eltowhere to dlpoe of hit "ttuff."

If a market it being contidered It it
probable that the city would have much
to any In the matter and would have to
put tin the expente of buying the
ground and erecting building. The
Irfincflt would not exactly wach the mer
chant of the city, because a great many

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

grant William Hocking and Capt. John
I), Rowan leave October 1st for a 30

Jay' furlough, Stelllger, Hocking and
Rowan are going to make preliminary
arrangement to Mart a chicken ranch
and Incidentally to have , good time on,
it hunting and fluhlng trip.

Private J'eter Salpi' returned to
Fort Steven, yesterday, after attending
thi army cook fehiml, at Fort Riley,
Kat, After receiving hi diploma for
the llrt court he went on a two
mouth,' furlough. .Vow that he ha re-

turned he will be a strong rival of Cliof
La Fletir, who it contidered the proper

were operated upon are Jolnjf nicely.

Inspector Coming-C- hief

of Artillery General Murray
wlll I at Fort Steven today. The

general whoe oflloe I. in Wit-- li lifi ton 1.

on a tour of Inspection In thl tcrtlim.
lie will (Hiino from Portland on tba engl-luw- i

liijf curp bunt leaving 1'ortluml lt
night.

Birthday Surprise Party
Ut Saturday night 4 surprUe paity

w given Hurry .lone, by .ever) of hi

many friend. Tho occasion wa th
67th birthday of Mr. Jones, although
many think thitt he It In Jil

people would buy direct from the mar-
ket o at to escape the middleman'
profit.

Tho farmer and the people, on the
other hand, would reap the benefit, the
former tecuring an eaty and qui
mean to di'txe of their stuiT, and
tho io! finding what they want
without hunting for it The merchant,thing and It i thought that a match
alto would benefit In the latter man

eomnuUtlon of rear, anl that the
will be made betwen thein. The

reported, though willing to admit nf.
that Sahei h hown hiinmlf to be A atrong polut in favor of the marnumber should be 37 years. A general

good time waa indulged In and the merry ket, with tpecial day, ay twice a week,n good one will atake hie money on a
Fleur even if he lose. Other lay that ;.m ttn 1 inn 1 hi Minn t

kthey will wager on Salpel.
would le the fa-- t that a large number
of people would fill the city on thoe
two day end greatly help an lucreaae
of butlnes. Tho lively atmonphere by thaAwarded the Priio was adopted as recommended

superintendent. .would be beneficial to tha city, like inThe launch ,
Chief wa yesterday

awarded the nrite. olTercd at the r- -

REGATTA "HOWLING"

SUCCESS
other town.

! SCHOOL DIRECTORS MEET.

Resignations and Appointment of New
Teachers;

A special meeting of the board of
director of School District No. 1, held

gntta, for the bet etpiipped launch en
tered. W, J. Barry wa the inspector,
who. owiug to hit multitudinou duties

The following persons were elected
a teachers in the chool of this district
to be assigned by the uperintcndenfc at
they are needed:

Mis Gertrude M Vernon, Mis Grace
Kent, Mis Maude W. Cooke. Mis
Maude Dobba.

WHO IS THE OWNER
during the regatta, pottponed the in

party broke up at a eaumiiJle hour.

Largo Donkey Engine
Contractor U'Wk wa buiy ye.terday

in loading two torn donkey engine on

Callender Company Urge. Theo en-

gine, which are the (argent . ever

brought to Atorla. are going to the

aflell lagging Company's camp, at Deep
Jiiver. Tim Cullender Navigation Com-

pany la handling the transportation
while Mr. Lebeck it superintending the

loading. .'

Hit Lateat Birthday-O- ne

of Otto ftuml'a many birthday
celebrated Iat Monday night by a

largo number of bla well withera. Kev-r-

city otIUr were In tha party, which'

wa a jollv one, and the evening wa!

at the office of the clerk t 7:30 p. m.taction until yetterday. Chief Engineer
THE SILVER? rrmay nignt.CATHIAMIT DOES HERSELF PROUDh'urnev, of the vert, acted a electric

AND TREATS ASTORIANS WITHIan and demonttrated tho working of
JOKE COST JOKER'S LIFE.

Those present were G. Holmes, chair-
man; J. A. Eakin, James W. Wlch. F. J.
T. Taylor, and T. L. Ball, of the board,

the boat to Intpcctor Harry. The prise COURTESY BIG CROWD ATTEND
AND ENJOYS SPORT EVENTS.wat awarled to th boat and Capt. John

and A. L. Clark, superintendent andLindtierg i naturally proud of the CHICAGO, Sept. 21. A joking remark
about knowing the best time to viaitclerk. ' 'CHIEF OF POLICE RECEIVES LET

The purpose of the meeting was an his friends cost the. life of Thjbmas
Ramsey last night A piece of beef

Of Intereit to Many
Foley" Kidney Cure will euro any cae

TER YESTERDAY REGARDING
SILVERWARE RECOVERED AT
ALLIANCE, NEB. WHO OWNS IT?

nounced to be for considering the adop-
tion of a course of study for the highCathlamef Regattaased off iu the steak which he was eatini? eautrtt inof kidney or bladder trouble that I not

beyond the reach of medicine. No mediapent very pleasantly. Local end mstru school, the election of teachers, ordering
most successful manner yesterday and
the town across the river deserves ereat

his windpipe as he laughed at hi
reply of his hostess and he quickly diedmental mule. games, etc., were enjoyed warrant for the payment of two build

credit for the progressive manner in
cine can do more. T. 'F. Laurln. Owl

Drug Store. .and refreshment acrved. Mr. Sund ing permits, considering the advisability
which en, excellent program of sportsfolfriend are beginning to alt up and take

notice, that hi birthday are coming tr Morning Astorian, delivered byand interesting features wa carried out.
The chief of police received the

lowing letter yesterday:
City Marshal, Astoria, Oregon.

earner, 60 cents per month.quite frequent thee pant few year.

MRS. HAWKS HAS RETURNED.
Doar Sir: Sometime during the

LENORA E. BENOIT,

Public Stenographer
Telephone 3(131. 305 Commercial St.

Dictation called for.

It wa a "howling" success from start
to finish and the officials of the Astoria
Regatta, who attended the celebration,
were accorded the utmost courtesy by

month of February last there wa
l !,..- - . ... . .

of postponing the opening of Taylor
school, listening to communications, and
for transacting such other business as
might come before the board.

A .warrant in tho sum of $2.00 was
ordered drawn to pay for building per-
mits for Adair and Taylor schools.

The opening of Taylor school was
postponed for one week.

Tho clerk was instructed to notify A.

us oi iivcrware louna here mat wa
the Cathlamet people and thoroughly entupposed to have been taken out of
joyed themselevs.car. Jlicro was an initial "11" on mott

Ice Cream Sherbets Admiral Callender distinguished himof the silverware and one of the pieces
self by winning a hundred yard footuna Uio nanio ' 111a " ou it.
race, especially fop Astorians, Duncane have two men under arrest, bound

over to the district court, for taking this McLcau coming in second. ' Hon. John
MVCue was the orator of the day and

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

30 Cents a Quart

. AT '
'

"

"tuff out of a car of household coodt.

Mr. M. E. Hawk, who wn called,

auddenly to Portland, wa compelled,
under circumstances, to adjourn her

dressmaking clasie. She baa now re-

turned and the clae will again be

opened tomorrow evening. She will b

K pleased to meet her old pupil and .those
''vvh.o wMi to join the nearly full class.

Vere are but few vacancies and appli-

cation ihouU come in aoon, otherwise
he) will not'be able to accommodate

tho-- wishing entrance. Everyone know

Mr. Hawk' addre, 510 Duane stwet.

rendered nn excellent speech.Me have lieeii unable to find any owner,
o far, for this silverware. The silver The Astoria contingent, composed of

about 25 people, left this city at 8ware was wrapped in a Sunday edition
o'clock yesterday morning and whenot the Aatoiian. These papers wcro evi- -

McPharlan to put in the window glass
necessary in Adair school and to place
hat hooks in the cloak rooms and to do
other necessary work around the build-

ing that it may be in condition for carry-
ing on school.

The action of Mr. Holmes in employ-
ing a man to unload wood at the Adair
school, was approved.

The resignations of Miss Eatherine
Sinnott and Miss Ethel P. Blinn were
read and placed on file.

"

A communications from Mrs. M. E.
Lemon was read and placed on file.

A course of study for the high school

.Ueliliy obtained from the newspaper they arrived at Cathlamet, found that
the people of that city were awaitingCandies pnlee at Astoria, Oregon. If you know

oi any one leaving your city, or vicin their arrival before proceeding with the
crowning of the queen and the otherity, at that time I would be glad if you
features of the regatta. After tlhs was TAGG'S PARLORS

could furnish any information as to
who this silverware might belong to. done, Admiral Callender was the first toPhone 1181Phone 931

ongratulate the queen, after she hadYour truly,
KUGENH BURTON, been presented the key of Cathlamet by 483 Commercial Sb

County Attorney, of Jlox Butte Co,, Neb. Mayor Cooper. The latter was called

upon for a speech, but stated that heWhen tin letter wa shown the A
torian reporter, yesterday,-h- e Immcdi' believed Dr. Peabody could make a bet

ter one. The doctor disclaimed thisately became interested. He, with hi

THIS SEASON'S

DILL PICKELS
JUST ARRIVED.

'

TRY THEM, THEY ARE NICE

however, and suggested that Mr. McCuesleuth-lik- e Instinct made inquiries,
During tho month of December the turn the trick, which the latter did

with great success. Bon Ion limysteamer Costa Riea, on a trip from San
Francisco, carried a cargo in which a The water sports were pulled off with

great energy, as wore the land sport
and other event. The Cathlaraite

consignment of jewelry and allverware
consigned to Eckstrom, the jeweler, in
this city. Owing to a stormy passage the proved their skill in these matters and

the hirge crowd present thoroughly encargo was somewhat disturbed and whenGOOD
GOODS joyed themselves. The Astorians took a

We are showing the swellest
1 line of trimmed and street

hats ever shown in Astoria.
SriiolfielrJ, Maltson & Co. it reached Astoria Mr, Eckstrora't ship-

ment wa not complete. He made a claim
for the good be had lost and was paid

large share of the general interest and
returned to the city about 8 o'clock last

night in a very pleased mood. Among
those who attended from Astoria were

112 and J20 Twelfth St. by the company for moh loss. I ASK THE SWELL, DRESSERSAu interview with Mr. Eckstrom de
veloped the faot that lie could not recog the following:

Admiral Callender, Hon. John McCue,nize the good described in the letter as
ho had not ordered good engraved a W. E. Schimpfl. Otto Micheison, Wil
mentioned. liam Madison, Theodore Laurln, Cap

C. 0. Masten'g residence waa entered at tain Steele, Hon. John Fox, Fred J.
Brown, Anton Brir, aptain Skibby,about this time and some-goo- taken.

Our prices are the very lowest
considering the extremely fine
quality of our goods. When
you buy a hat at the BON TON

you get the very latest and
best styles for the least money.

REMODELING AND RETRIMM1NG A SPECIALTY

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Duncan McLean, P, A. Stokes, H. F.

Prael, E. L. Dyer and Dick Davis.
It was supposed that he had recovered
all his property but it wa learned yes-

terday that he did not. Whether the
above description will enable him to

identify his property remains to be seen
PERUVIANS SAIL FOR PANAMA.

LIMA, Peru, Sept. 21.- -L. Bliss Gil
as Mr, Mastcn is not in the city, his

christ and wife, Mr. Scckels, mine man-

ager, at Cerro de Pasco, and 'Jacinto
home being in St. Helens.

The letter hu furnished a clue to the
Garcia, formerly charge d'affairs atCo., officers and no doubt new developmentsJohnson Phonograph

Parlor 8eoond Floor ever Soholfield A Matt ton Co.

BON TON MILLINERYwill arise In a few days.
Buenos Ayres, who has been appointed
minister of Rome, have sailed for
Panama on their way to the United

pr Morning Astorian, 05 cent perA States. Senator Garcia is accompanied

by his family. ' Stmonth, delivered by carrier.


